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with much vigor by the friends of hu- 
Wanity and national progress, During 
this period & DIN having this object in 
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friends, has passed tha House of Ranr= 
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with such amendments a8 deprive it of 
ite-distinetive character and render it in- 
operative as to the accomplishinent of 
the great and glorious ends, which if 
originally had in view. Wo four tha 
until a vow light dawns on a benighted 
Senate, the work will remain undone. 

It seems hardly possible that so wise 
measure as this should meet with oppos 
tien at the present ago of the world. But‘ 
strange as it may appear, the Demoeraey 
comes forward with bristling array, and 
With almost united front, to prevent the 
reulization of so humane and judicious a 
project. Tho interests of the poor white 
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of this paper, is at Present attending the 
Decatur Convention, and ine lave assu~ 
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According to the report of the Com- 
missioner of the Land Office, the gross 
amount received from the sale of public 
lands to September 30th, 1859, a 
$180,000,619,638 90 

cost, including purehaso money, extin- 
eutshing the Indian title, surveying and 
tanuging, has been, for the sume period, 
$91,944,013, leaving a nett revenue to 
the Government, over and above all cost, 
of $88, 625,615 90. ‘There are now 

186,970,941 acres, surveyed, but unsold, 
of which 80,000,000 acres are s 
private entry. 

Now it is on casy thing te show that 
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qnains GOING SOUTH. “| TRAINS GOING NORTH. 
Passenger 6:45, A. a. Passopger 7 

5:55, Ps MG “ 7 
was, | Freight 4:55, rm 

JAMES "A, RASBAOH, Agent. 

| 
| Freight 

i oa Resolved, That the name of 
poYNGON TENNEY bo presonted to the 
‘oters of DeWitt county asa candidate for Cir- 
vit Olork, atthe ensuing November ele 
ubject to the decision of a Republican: Con 

oui, baked upon a fair representation of the 
ver] townships within the county, and that 
e President and Secretary sign-this resolution, 
d forward jt tothe Transcript for publication. 
--The above resolution was lated with 
animity and enthusinsm by the Waynesville 

epublican Club, this Monday evening, April 
Jons B, Hur, President. 

ee ey 

p nar JOHN BOOTTI authorizes us to 
anes him as a candidate for Shoriff of 

} Fitt comity, subject to tho, decision of a Re- 
J publican Canvention, 

fa J. J, ROBINSON authorizes us 
to announco him asa candidate for Coroner of 
DeWitt county, subject to the decision of a Re- 
Publican Gonvention or Primary Election, 

WX 
ba- RLIGU A. ROBB authorizes us 

to aunonnce him as a candidute for Sherif of 
DeWitt county, subject to the tlecision of a Re- 
Publican Convention or Primary Election. 

Bar EDWIN A, PEOK authorizes 
Us to announce him as a candidate for the of- 
fice of Circnit Clork of DeWitt county, sub- 
Ject to the decision of a Republican Genyention 

i oryP'rimary. Blection. 

sar- WILLIAM BLAIN authorizes 
Ue {0 whnounce him as a candidate fer the ef- 
fice Sheriff wf DeWitt county, eubject to the 
decition of n Repnbtican Convention or Pri- 
mary Election 

thorices us to ausonnce hin as a candidate for 
the office of Sheriff of BeWitt couaty, amena- 

or Primary Election 

| 

mee DARTOS HALL anthorizos us| t 
Ryumence hin as a candidate tor tho office of 
Sheri of DeWitt county, amenable, to the 
decision of Aion of wm Republican Convention or Pri- ronryseléatioer Donvention or Pri 

td aunonnco him ra i i 4 q «candidate for the office ef 
Cireuit Olerk of DeWigt. ewunty, amenable to. 
the! decision of fl Teron oo, Republican Convention or 

ko J. P. GROVE aathorizes us to 
Bhnounce hini rs a eardidate for thy 
Cireuit Clerk of DeWitt eoumty, amenable to 
the decision of u a Republican Gonsertion o1 
Prisnary ‘Elections tUgprention “or 

tar JOHN J. McGRAW authoriacs 
Us (9 tnnounce him asa candidate for th 1 " e e of- 
fice of Olrouit Clerk of De® itt aati ble te the dee: ay 
or Primary mecuoRs * 
ee 

How a Douglas Champion Feels. 
Deacon Gray, of the Cleveland Vlnin- 

dealer, has been fighting fer Pepular B»v- 
ereignity ever since his official head fell 
unite’ the execative guillotine. What 

the result of his labors has. been at home 
inzy be known by the following Ingebri- 
ous notice of the result of the late maui- 

cipal clections in Cleveland. 
“ha Republicans and Negroes earriod 

the city yesterday by about 600 majority, 
heing a gain of 150 over last year's vote 
for mayor. if Stephen A. Douglas-had 
been in tho field as the nominee of the 
Femocratie National Oouvention, the De- 
moerats would have earried the City by 
from 500 to 800 majority. They had no 
heart to orgauize. So long as tho South 
are insisting upon a Slave Cede, and the 
Administration is supporting an organ to 
Lully Democrats into the support of that 
Sdious doctrine, Democrats will have no 
courage toorganize. Should the Charles- 
ton Convention slaughter Douglas and 
ignore Popular Sovereignty there will 
not be a School District north of Mason 
and Iixon’s line reliable. for a Democrat 
io mujority.”), 

os 

Beautiful. 

‘'Syo have seldom mot with anything in 

tho Engligh Janguage wore beautiful, oF 
prilliant in postic imagery, than the fol« 

tutionally legislate for or against its m- 

aa BARZILLA CAMPBELL au-| 9: 

extonded to it, by the provision for the 
0 the decision of « Republican Convention | Fecovery of fugitive slaves, it being a lo- 

eal institution, looking only to the “lex 
— lcei”’ for protection, for if the Censtitu 

does not exist, it oan do no less in 
States where it dors net exist, the decision 
of the Supreine Gourt I regard as the eux 

" = preme law of the land, and the political 
BB DECATUR FOOD authorizes us| opinions of its judges, whether Rarer 

on the bench or in the street, I treat as ' 
do theeo of other partizans; Tamra ..et). 
awy demand for a Congressional code for | be happy to attend to all pe 
the pretoction of slavery in the Territo- 
ries 

oico of | “The intelligent reader will net fail to 
be 

with these of Mr. Olay and Juds¥ Bates, 
es recently mado 

aid and reepecttully requested to act as agents 
Br procurin, 

Vera Cruz Taken!! 

BIN 

attentic 

That I have a foll st 

old stand, south-west corner of the Square. 

his old customers and the public gene 

melt the icicles out.of his hair, and her 
broath, all-awoet with-Aowers, brings the 
color to his cheek, and when he frowns 
she sheds such moliing April tears, and 
then puts a boquet in his button hole with 
such a warming emile, that the old gon- 
tlewan gets beside himself and into -the 
melting mood, and she tells him that sho 
feels auxious abeut his health, that sho 
fears he is going to decline, and she ndvis- 
es him to seck a cooler cliniate; and with 
a wicked laugh and merry song sho dan- 
ces gaily away. Poor old Wintor! Do- 
spoiled of his kingdom, be-fooled, and 
deserted! But it is uselesa to he angry. 
All his armies have left him—he cannot 
long survive if he lingers, and, so making 
his journey slowly over the cool tops of 
the big hills, and along the north side of 
the mountains, he trayels back to his fors 
tresses in tht north, vowing to be back 
and reconquer all in November, or ag 
soon as the warm season is over. 
> + = 
MR. BOTTS' VIEWS. 

We use his letter of July 31st, 1859. 

His words are : 
T have never favored the acquisition of 

Territory for the extension of slavery ; I 
have nover favored, and will never favor, 
any system of legislation for the introduc. 
tion of slavery into territory now free, 
against the will of the pooplo of tho Tor. 
ritory; I am unalterably cpposed to the 
legalization of the African slaye trade, 
and to the repeal of the laws upon that 
ubjeot; I believe Congress possesses the 
ole power of Legislation over slavery in 
tho Torritorios, and this power of legisla- 
tion being, in the language of the Supreme 
Gourt, absolute and unqualified, Congress 
could, according to its diseretion, consti- 

{roduotion; I recognixe no claim of the in- 
stitution of slavery upon the Federal Govs 
rnuent, further than has already been 

ion protects it in the Territories whore it 
the 

struck with the identity ef these yiows 

«08 foc the Transcript, 

Phe following naméd gentlemen, are author- 

subscriptions to. the Transcript 
collecting moneys due this office, iv the apse ye leenlitier 
L) Karnes, Santa Anna, Tle; 

J. Krety, DeWitt, Ds.; 
W. Poxrner, Wapella, Ils.; 

oun Roorn, Waynesville, Ils. 

WAR WITH MEXICO!!! 

(DEIN Eris 
services of » Dentist, 

will offer fe 
js /doux Boor Wognssrille Tis: ae 

Wart Wart: 
powilt coun’ 
tate, to: 

31, town 20, north ran; 

said day 

CLINTON, ILLINOIS. 

HIS BANK is prepared to do a legitimate 
business, such as Buying and Selling Sight and Timepiay ne samt thi United Stare = 00 the principal cities in the 

ENGLAND, 
IRELAND, 

I BELGIUM, 
And all other countries of Europe, at the low- 

est current mtes ; algo coin and bank-notes, 
Remittances promptly mado for collections nt 

current rate of exchange, 
© Bonds, Land Warrants, or Bonds of the 

Nlinois Central Reilroad Company for such as 
have payments to make te the company, or de- 
sire them for, other purposes, furnished at short 
notice, 

Interest allowed on time deposits, « 
als DUDLE 

March “8, 1860. Gash 

RIGHT SIDE UP! 

New Stove store 
—AND-- 

Tin Shop! 
IN CLINTON 

The undersigned has established a NEW 
STOVE STORE and TIN SHOP, at his store 
Tooni, 
SOUTH SIDE OF THE SQUARE, 

In the room formerly occupied by Goldswith’ 
Clothing store, whera he keops ou hand and for 
sale, 

AU Kinds of stoves and Tin Ware, 
QH™ All kinds of Tin aud Copper Job Work, 

Roofing, Spouting, &e,, done to order, as cheap 
‘as can be done in Oentral Llinvis. 

The highest price VN CASH, pnid_for 
Hides at al] times. WILLIAM OLAGG, 

Oliuton, Ils., April 15, 1859. 

Sweet Potato Plants for Sale! 
WILL supply Glinton and DeWitt county 
the coming season with carly and choice 

Nansemond Sweet Potato Plants, at 25 cents 
er hundred. The.Potatoes wi)! be 

in or near Clinton. Orders received b 
& Ogsley will be promptly attended tu 

i R. K. WINTERRINGE, 

prouted 

DeWitt Co. Banksy pice 

prompt and liberal ecttlem 
with the cb 

Tnsura 
HARTFORD 

Incorporated, A.D. 1830, 

Authorized capi 
tal paid in 

lus, oFer, 
reputation 

lunieg the last fif 

ls Assets, entit ccurities comp 

CHARTER PERPETUAL. 

‘iness, and 
tage 

npany 
an honorable 

; IN Es wy 
ce Company. * 

The sub: riber is Just opening hi 

the 
the 

In the Brich Building North € 
the Public 

And respectfully 

ci 

CLINTON, 

suit you in 

New Bakery 

On Moore antl M:Grax 

JOHN W. 
\7OULD ANXOUN E TO 

onstant 

r 

Fresh Bread, 
—And ws 

Nuts, 
Fruity 

Gigns, 
Tibacea, 

{GF Besides many other neec 
res too nuondus to men Lic 

Give win call 
ifs pt Clinton, 

AND CONFECTIONERY, 
orner, 

ILLINOIS 
GARDN R, 

THE CIT 

whese he ywill 
ly keepjou hand for the accomodation 

of hia custome 

earies and lun- 

ality. 

March 8, 1860. 

Attend to Your Teeth! 

Dr. FRENOR, 
(Of Springfield.) 

sand will 
ring the 

Will be in this place for a fow 

est Bide Sonar Office with Dr. Goodbraly when requested 
N. B. Will visit resi 
Clinten Hig pape 

< FAIRBANES’ 
PATENT 

SCALES 
. OF ALL KINDS. 
FAIRRANHO @ annnsns 

35 Lake Street, Chicugs. 
eer Be careful to buy only tho gevuine. 
Clinton, THs. APU 125 1620-6: 

SEeMEre gy 
Danicl ‘Hemplenan VS. Sot Ss. 
By virtue of two exeentions tom 

alo on the 191b day 
nt of the court-house in Clinton, 
Titoig, the fallowing real es 

on 

R60, at the 

16 acres off the fall east side of we qr of sce 
enst. 

sale to be made within the legal hours of 
DECATUN POOL, Sherif. 

April 26, 1860-3t #2 50 

C27 Having bought the ateck of 

HY AAS 
Formerly kept by D. G. Jones, I would call the {day of the Term, fur the purpose of making 

final settlement of said estate, when all intors 
ested may attend. 

of all in need of a good 
Cooking, Parlor, or Heating Stove, 

which will be sold at 

it the Times! 
will be carried on at the 

ices to 
‘Tho Tin, Busir 

wr ht nd Jab Work done to order 
: M.A, ATHERTON 

A. P, ATHERTON, Agent. 
Clinton, Ilinois, March 29, 1860-17 

EFarniers’ 

FLULSt! 
‘The undersigned takes (his wethod to inform 

rally, 

ing a 

p lowing, which we clip. from “A Tale of 

| New Hnglaud’? now being published in 
the Cincinnati Gazette + 

ugpring is properly ¥ . 

| Juughing, bright ae aha aati f 

Ati female; for Sting Wpynoatsn art and 
thet such « rough-spoken, 

churlish an 

frozen-hearted old fellow as Winter, be 

captivated and bewitched, 

} feel tender and warm, 

| trying to smile through 

cated Ont ot gis very one ing, while bi 

: tte oe under him, When the te. 

~ +ter days of March, the grim monarch a 

frosts sees Sprin| looking timidly aud 

modestly i ig southern border, he is 

‘ite apt to is ugliest frown, and 

nevait his rh. He brings chilly 

‘ ae ‘over the sun, and calls 
for all the 

yaw north winds t drive her back. She, 
position, Saonlngly:rerisens 

i aps sono of her tender fow- 

a a frosts;thus lulling Winter 

jn serenity. Then on some 
nr 

| ‘ ee ening after 8 cold night, in whic 

Rot ving hos slept soutdly, he finds 

bea nt SP ring has made asudden wareh in- 

the ‘@ he feels a lie strange sis ¢ an 

5 maecritated 
under the influenceot 

her 

Scag preath that comes softly floating up 

from tho sonth. He thinks there oan be 

“nh er in 
Pett and tomorrow 

all his fierce storms, 
his kingdom, Alss, 
Phe next day Spring "0° 
jnto the tld manly 

plandishment. 

his icicles, and be 
and suspect 

‘ 

5 
for yood resolutions 

that he he has in operation, one of 

epresented o «/SMUT MILLS & SEPARATORS, 

yed and rather inwinu-| yyyjch enables him to extract from wheat all 
other) ut bulls, cheet aud dirt of all kinds, which is 

ehurlish and | °° 

and made to | am not afraid to recommend to my custormers 

and look simple in| ; 

is being | customers at nll times. 

i Jicions spell, for a 
thie der he will tall for 

‘and order ber ont of 

- Soring looks bowitehiugly 
Sa sg, and her suniles 

SHAW & BROWN’S 

ommion to wheat in our country. 
{HT am now prepared to do work which 1 

Dress-Making] 

(At her residence, one square south of the 

Notice 
given thet the undersigned Admin- 
of. th at Mronaur Buraes, 

2 of DeWilt county, Ulinois, will 
St § tbo and appear before the County Court of De- | 4 

Witt county sitting fo bute businces at the 
Ovces, §C., June Term’ thereof, A. D. 1860, on the fourth 

y2s0N, 
oinistrator DAVID RICH 

May 3, 1860-6w. oe 

Reillinery 
——AND— 

irs, KNEADLER, 

Methedist Church,) 
Respectfully announces to the Ladies of Clin- 

ton and vicinity that she has received her 
Spring Stock of 
MILLINERY GOODS, 

Consisting af Bonnets of all descriptions, Straw 
Silk, Orape, Marseilles, &e,; Caps and Bon- 
nots for old ladies; Hats, for children and 
Misses ; Jockeys for babes; Shakers, Head- 
Dresses, Ribbons, Flowers, ‘Trimmings, &e. 

{@H™ Bonnels Dleached and pressed on the 
shortest notice, 
{7 Dresses cut and made. 

have stillin my employ, as a Miller, Mr. J.S, 
HAND, who is willing and ready to wat on 

My motto is still the 
same:, “QUIOK SALES AND SMALL 

ERORIES | JOHN T. CLARE. 

Olinton, Ms., Febranry 2, 1g80:tf. 

Dye & Phillips, 
a 4 eer 

iiuestben 
Druses, 

MEDICINES, CHEMICALS, 

Paints, Dyes, Oils, Books & Stationgry, 

) WALL & WRAPPING per 
Re 

y East Side of the Ras lic Square’ 

ULINTON, = = TLLANOIS. 

Models for sale; also, Dress Trimmings of all 
kinds, ' 

Persons buying Bonnets of me will have them | 
trimmed GRATIS. 

Removal! 

HAS REMOVED HIS STOOK OF 

GROCERIES 
AND HARDWARE 

TO HIS NEW BUILDING 
ta At his old stand, on Eat Main Street, 

{7 HERE he has replenished his stock with 
W a large assortinent of every description of 
GROOERIES, HARDWARE, Ke., 
@H Salt for-sale by the barrel. Produce | 

ought and sold. 
Old and new customers are invited to 

give hinra call, and satisfaction warranted. 
Clinton, IL, Aug. 3, @. W. NEAL, 

Das. T. K. & D, W. EDMISTON, 
HYSIOIANS AND SURGEONS. OF- 

G. W.Neal. 

lclingon, = - 

prion 
vow on hand a ve 

Comprising one of 
this ection of 1 

house in the West, 

We aro prepared w 

Ab Goldsmiths’ Clothing 

An excellent watehma 

ci 
Be 

Ce 

of 

N 

Frog, at‘Dr. Edmiston's residence (up stairs) 
where they can-be found'al all hours, etionsoet 

| bsent on professional business. [nng.25-1f 

terinl, and selling as cheap asan. byishment ALS Ly 
in the West. If you do not believe aNand see} 20 neres being the w hf of se qr of né qr of 

Yours truly, EWING & CAIN. | sec 27, town.2L, north ran; t 4 

N.B. Wedo not buy our stock at Peoria,as| Sale to commence befeen the flours of nine 

jsreported by their agents, Ourstuck ia bought| or lock, a.3f., and sunset, of the kame Cay. 

at West Rulland, Vermont, tO. ' DECATUR Poo), vif, 

Glinton Mls. Joly ,1859--tf April 26th, 1860-st 36 

July 31, 18: 

whoreas, 
ment of the note duo January 1, 1860, and_ also 
the it due on some nteresof aid notes, 

public no tice is hereby given that 
willsell public auction autl 
therefa 

forcsaid, tie following 

Town 20, range 3, “« 
more or less: Also, the NW 
Town 20, north range 3 ¢ 
meridian, 160 acres. mo! 
half of the north-east qu 
20, north ra 

da 

Said sale will be. of sid Jn 
monts thereon, for the purpose set forth in 

Greenough, of Bostor 
for tho exclusive right to selland m 

osive Burin) 
Glinton and vicinity, we are now prepared to 

CHE A 
Furniture 

AMTHE FU TURE &T¢ 

Niws| F{BBALL & ZOE? 
WEST OF THE CouRT H 

thi 

preward 

8 and the p 

ALL KINDS OF 

rand frow the 
Ni sell out furnitur: 

Undertakin 
th ample. et 

ond toll calls in 
TIDBALL & 

t hears tt 

e 

RE OF 

OUSE, 
Wilinoia 

at 
tof 
L'OR By, 

fe moat complote Block» tn 

risofthe county de- 
sin our line to call | 

hia Line. 
pOesR. 

Mr. Hr AL, 

East side of the 
¥ and jowe 

on hand ready to repair watches and jew 
his work Ie WATFMTEU Tar vives. — 

He Insalco on hand a Jarge and well-selecte 
[oo iof_eloe 
him a eclr C 

<, watches and 
Sp eS 

Trustee's Sale. 
THEREAS, John Keeyer did on the 27th |° 

cure the payment of ¢ 

0, duc January 1, 18: 

860; the fourth for 
5 the filth for $1057 
ye Gth for SL Hs Hue 

f por cent 
Ke first day of Janu 

hh deed of trust was 1 
erk’s office, 
nok of Mo 

de 
A nt 

wt has been made 

purt Houke, Qlinton, county a 

half of the north 

ro 3. cas 
more or less; said sale 

o'clock A. M., and 4 P. M., of 
dar 

DUDLEY RICHARDS, Trustoe. 

Jan. 4, 1860. 

welry 

lows, to-wit: The 
F 58; the sesond for $500 
duo danuary 1, 1859; the third for $1057.50, 

$1057,50, hue 

SMre, on (he 
quare, 

ler, isalwa 

G 

8, 1960. 

yatter @ 
n pron certs 

due dan 

ry, iD € 
corded in the 

county, Hlinois, in 
301, ‘ar 

in thoy 

ast door of the 
nd State 

acre " 4 
to be held on the 10th 

Detober, A. p., 1860, between the howrs 
said 
nd improv 

deed. A deed will be executed to the purcha- 
ser at sad sale in 
contained’ in said deed 

pursuance of the power 

LIGHT. LIGHT. LIGHT, 
‘0 more explorionsl 
Acid Gas No: 

hose 

doing as Zouil work, using 

Greenongh's Carbonic 
explosive Burning Fluid, 

Having mado arrangements with Prof B. 
(the original inventor: ) 

nfacture 
Fluid for 

Ewing & Cain’s Marble Works, 

IRST dour west of Tidball & Bogar's Fur- 
niture Room, where we are prepared to} 

mannfacture all kinds of Monuments, T 
and Headstones, ishing to erect me- 
mentoes for their deocased friends, woul! do 
well to call and examine their material, and ssn 
theic prices before purchasing elsewhere, as we|t 
inten: i 

- 

PT 
ZENS of Clinton and vicinity that he 

just opened ajbakery and confectionery ttore 
on Moore & MeGinw'a Gorwer, 

ye have 

first. for 

0.1, LEG 
from payable 

Now, | 

mbs 

To call and oxuming his'stock 
| 

Queenswwar 

Hats and Caps, 
4S Cloti 

Cassimeres, 

Summer Goads, 
FOR /MEN’S WEAB, 

OF AL 
ar 

il]_eudeavor to| produce, 
GF" Butte? end ygs wanted. 

NEW ROOM, 

/ Groceries 

3 

ner, of 

ling, 

Satinetts, and). 

Yeager of 

Ee OS 
LOW FOR CARH or Country 

= J.J. ANDREWS. 
Clinton, Ie,, April a6tb-tf 

Te i; 

5 to 

ocx pri 
AMicinils of 

il binds of } 
Orders from a dista 
April 19th, 186 

Clocks! Clscks! 
WOPEL ER’ 

$8, such 
Also, 

ything } 

In Clinton! 

Bonnets bleached and pr 
‘A chare.of public patrons; 
‘April 12, 1860-tf 

Lime! Lime 
e 

FOR SALE BY 
G. MORLAN 

Jyison's 
s be foun 

that favor him with weall, 
ns —Crsh, 

J. 
ad 

b, 1860. 

IN OLINTON! 

\e cupied by N.W 

H, WUERLER (fee 
er in Watche: 

peetfully solicits the 
cinity to call and exar 
niticent stock of (lock 
which he bus just 
aud which he will & 

All kinds of Re 
and all work WARR 
tion. 

Terma to suit tho times, 
- Mareh 8, 1860- 

» his large 
niches and 

1, 

nd 

YW 

a- 

AT 

“SHERIFF'S 
S. F. Lewis, assigneo of 

David May 
By virtue of an-exccotio; 

will offer, for eale on t 
186), at the door of 

ALE. 

fo me 

Allin tow 27, sw qr of ee qr of » 
|range 2 east 
eS a ALSO 

» qt of se qr & 
cast. 

The 
range | | ALSO 

ze 2 east, (oxeept 6 207 
yy the Minois Conti 3 

Company. 

_ 

fe 

at the abore sta 

Greater Attraction, 

» 19th day 

27, town 2 

| being the ew qr of negrol s¢ 

SHIONABLE MILLINERY 

AIR AND CHENT, 

old stand 
nd to 

JEWELRY STORE) 

On East Main Street, in the chop formerly oc- 
y. Smith & Son. 

1 New York,) Deni- 
Glocks and Jewelry, res. 

ng of Olinton and vie 
do mag- 

i Jawelry, 

‘URAN BVER, 

IT EZ XK 

SPRING EOIDS| 
R.R.CRANG’S 

IN MOORE & McGRAW’S BLOOK. 
sue => : 

Taylor & Uo, VS. 

worth 

taki 
} Railroad, 

+fexecuted to to a 

‘| Administrators? Notices, 

‘ool pair of Kip Roots 
lor, give us a call 
Me Indies want a shoa mad ive Wt eas maddie 

Vo can mak Vhing in tne 9), t : ahapias 2leot 
up to a patentlonthor boot 
1, for we are bonnd to soll 

‘oro in the city of 

ineaa,. Nor 
East of Davey 

mb. P. ke 
th, 18 

! Plows! — 
AT THE 

wDewWI?TT CO, LUMBER YARD: 

DR NL & CO, 
Having bog appointed'Agents: tor the sale of 
the celebrated 

MOLINE PLOWS, 
f ed by Deore &£0., 

ave to inform the 

that thaycan bo supplied with all 
hinds of Ylows of the above manufacture at 

the lowestyetail price in Moline, and 
ALL PLOWS WARRANTED! 

W 7, eq? are also agente for the “Moris, Corn 
ghee equul to anything of tha kind in. tho 

Mhequality and quantity formed ily 
Mareh 29. 1o0a 

Removal \- 

. R. coranes 
* LeniAP Cas STORE, 

Has be 

& Me Graw's Bri 
n rom ved to 

Building, 
u 

Lath! 

i 

SHIVNGLHS:. SASH! 
DOORS, BLINDS, ¢ ° 

from. the o, ind 
ad Wapella, or of S Ny Ohieago: 

: \ 
PA. ORMSBY, \ 

Our Agent at Wapeia, wine al} tin 
produco or sell Lumber, &e., on our av 
at the ruling pri 

ns to ray that in theline of Drags, M 
sinas_P: Oils, Gass, Nails, House Trid 
wines, HG, Frovisions ke, of whielr li 
alnays keops n fall and frégh actorimant. oN 
will not bo" undersold in this or the udjoining | 

} counties. 
| N. B. Weetijl pay tho 

Highsoat Market Price, 
‘nd of Country 

Kent &9 
Tote Jo. 

KENT & 0). 
EMMETT KEN'T, Olinton: 
STE 

March 22 
& 0O., Obicago, 

1860-tf 

Trustees Sale, 
Mntilda Ely, hin wifo, 
of trust, bearing date 

ptember 8th, 1857, of the premises hereiu- 
after deacribed, to aecure the payment of a 

omivsory note herein mentioned 
oven dato therewith tor the sum 

Hundred avd Twenty-Five dollars, qud duo 
twelve months after dato, which deed of truat 
was recorded in the Recorder's office of DeWitt 
county, Blate of IMinois, in Book 1 of Mort- 
gages, pages 366 & 7, and whereas default hua 
b in the paymont of said note. Now, 
tlorefore, public notice is hereby given that I 
shall sell at public auction at the cast door of 
the Court-House in Clinton, in amd connty and 
State, for cash, on the 11th day of June, 1860 
Tho porth bf sy gr see. 32y town 20, range 3 
east of the third p. m,, containing eighty acres 
more or less, with the buildings and impr 
ments therein, for the purposes stated in said 
deed of trust.’ On the Fale, adeed will be rondo 
to the purchaser, Atnount due on deod of trost 
on day of fale will be $365 90, and cost of two 
advertisements for say about $20, 

STARKEY QR. POWELL, 
April 19, 1860,-3 

Wheraas, Overton I 

ud 

Warning to All. 
NOTIGE in heret en to all wliom it may 

concern, not or trade for a cortain 
note fortweaty dollars yiven by mae to Mrs May- 
all, dated sometime int and which lina 
been paid, I am also credibly informed thet 
the said nute hes been changed from o twenty 
toatwo hundred dollar nate, and: offered for 
ralo to a number of people about Clinton. ‘Tho 
note isa fraud, and all are warned agninst pur 
chasing it THOMAS WILSON, 

April 12th, 1860-9. 

it to the public.” This Fluid has bee DeWitt c the following ee. vi 

ee Re aae F eed teas for the bed real THE undersigned javing been opp loted 

past two years, and hi investigation gr of out block No.26 in Olinton administrators of the estate of Thom: | Bat. 

Gefire the “Frankl nud College oF chamenee daring the legal hours ot [so», Inte of Whe -county of DeWitt and? tate 

ef Pharmacy of Philadelphia, we are convinced “DECATUR POOL, Sheriff. [of Hlinair, deca f notico that 

that it may be yoed with more sak and will , 1860-at | they will nppear betare the f court 0 De- 

not explode with proper care in the ordins- — =] Witt connty, at tho court-honse in Clinton, at 

ry use of Burning Fluid, | Having fully NERIFF'S SALE the regular tert, to U e ied on the thi ow 

ed its merits, we have no besitancy e-| A.-Gridley & Co. VS, Juseph Sponcer and | day in may next, on the, thine aay iat 

ending it as a cheap and brilliant light William Spevcer, place all pereons having. air 

Ttis used in the sa Mps as ¢ fluid] By virtue of ansexecution to me directed i tate, are nolitied ai nq ilk ; 

andalthough moreexpensiye in the manufacture will offer for eale on the 1th day of Bay, | ia. purpose of asia the same a 

will be sold at the same pric! ‘. D. 1860, at the door of the Court-Houss in | penny indebted to paid extate are 

For eale in Olinton, only by Clinton, DeWitt county, Mlinvix, the following rik, immnedlate My acnts tte 

nbl-tf DYE & PHILLIF ibed real estate, 1o-Wwil ; ; HOR: GARONA ay 

——— Se qr of ne qr of 5 ne qgrof negeofecs} "ia, Be 3 iB, 

MARBLE, MAKGLB, 34, nw qr of neq) gee 3H) ian of peter, ax Muirehi 22, WEG Sib Adu intr itore, 
Pot of ni qr, Bee St, 6 WE of we gr of Kee > 

as eth rad yori Citminivteator 

the County 
Prolite buy 
vb, 1860, on 

(rpc of miking 
nll inter 

1, 
TEW McKLEHIN 

EE“; Adu 'r. MATT 
+ 186 

br. I. MORRIS, 
I ESIDENT DENTIST, can bo found at all 

vtiroes at J. 1, Keyarica’s Tailor Shop on 
ihe Wert site of Wie Public Square 

> 



@ranseript! 
Cries 
bly in advance. 

(i 

r 

00 a year, invay 

But this outrageous a 
folly curried .out by the Detocracy- 

Cua dee ~ 405 | early every Democrat in Congress voted mone yest, , = = + 1900} Nearly : SO Sea 
One-foorth evlumi six taonths, - - 1090| for Know Nothing Speaker. The lead 

i ee ONO Sy von ling Democratic organ of this State, the 
ann six monte; ~ On Hhalfeoh 

" «one year, 
Onccolam one years 
Que s\ymn. six months, 
B «Professional card, not 9} 

nx lives, per year 
Lincs se counted asquare. 
sO Vaud cine aa Steonthe payment secured and 

‘eartfienteo iow be giy> 
Adverticensnt is paid fer, 

30,00 | 
xcerd= 

inserted unless 

REPUBLiACAN 

County Convention, 

Atamecting of the Central Committee, the 

following apportionment of delegates to the Re- 

publican Gounty Convention, to be held at the 
Gourt-House, iv Clinton, 

Gu Sainrday, June 2d, 1860. 

was agreed upon, to-wit : 

7 lintonia, 16 | because that j arty is opposed tu the unlini= | oT ag " 
sean 4] i 2° spread and eternal perpetuation of JENNN'NGS & CO. 
1 3| gtavery 7 We know the Northern Dem-| Clinton, T's, May: 12th 1860 tf 

Suita Anna, 5 3 Hoy acasobfoettlie'sprend of |e eee amend 
Barnett, 4 2 g{ocrats say they aro p Dee A CHICAGO PRESS AND NisuNnB 

Nixon, | siavery- If they are honest in this why For the Year 156, 
sola ; i Germ for | Devoted to Commerce, Pet - s9/do they abuse Republican Germans fo ies, Ay 

Totaly ey es, cece 8 8 2 P ricul wre Scienceamd Jakntire 
The voters in the soraral Townships are call- 

ton ed upon to mee 
Friday, Jane tat, 1869. 

At their voting places, fo select theil de 
as nbore, jn aty mannor they may sec fit 

oped ag: 
= Navinus tae nships 

nan, 4" 

‘ Ay 
The time of theyay jor hold 

tings will be fi by tho Tawn\hip Com- 
the Township | 

M 

milfeesman, and wil hereafter be gmounced | 
in the Tran 

By Order of tho Contra) Committee. 
J.U KELLY, sveftary. 

—_—eor a= TT 

of protection by the anchorities of this 

Government when they visit their nat 

land. 

| Know nothin; 

lChicayo Times says the “Gorman popu- 

+ 5,00" 

THE WEEKLY CENTRAL RANS CRIP. NO. 24. 

Lemocratic Know-nothingism. 

yen. Cass, the leader of Democracy says | * 
zed foreigners have no right | # hot natura 

ive } 
t 

than any’|* That is ten-fold woree 

i z 
far Samuel Dickey, » nutive of 

ie England,” who has been confined in 
he county jail for some time, for having 

y bat too well 

effectad his cecape from that popular in- 
God bless him, let itution last week, 

him go! 

“mer- 

sin. ever before advocuted. 
doctrine ha: on. 

ig of Europe, the 
Xv, 

lation are the offscourin ; 

tag and bob-tuil of /ereation.— 

why did this Democtatic editor use biti 

abusive aad offensive, language sgainst 
tho German? It was beqanse iu the ety of 

Chicago they hayo cone out almost to 
a mav against the niggeyspreading Dem- 
ovracy. 

An overwhelming majoijty of the Gor- 
man population do not belave it is right 
to buy and sell buman beirke like horses 
Ad hogs, consequintly thy support the 

institation is wrang, and \bat being the 
fuct, it ong)t not to extend, How can 
honest men vore jr a perty chine dewoun- 

ces and vilifiesche Republicans simply 

voting for wemyyho are positively coms 
mitted against Ye spread of this evil ? 
There is ‘nouse denying the fact thot the 
loadars.at Demoeracy are, to all intents 
and parpose, WEY gp 
body that does pot 

Jenonneed as 

ery= | 
“or that de 

“yay: tags dbo 
Creation; Mud-sils of society? 

aders, and 

Freemen, Reflect. 

r 

ain, whatever d 
Lull his worth 

'Gad fixed it co 
Makes m lave, take 

Pe 

Is it not a plain propositi
on 

that if 
slavery iy nativnutiz

ed 
ball the worth of 

of the liming white taken 

y say 
man is 

away? The leaders¢ the Denocrac 

ounts to fico hillion seven hundred and The steamer 8 R. Spaulding, with the 

NEW B 
COFECTIONEHY 

J 
* Atthe old stand 

party which positively dezhites that (he |\iore they will keo 

F 
alarge first-class Western N 

Phe following named gentlemen ate 
vd avid respeottolly req f roaring wubséripaiana to, Wa. Z¥ 

J.d. Ker 
T.W. Poxener. Wap 
Jons Boor, Waynesville, Hs, 

we 
ees 
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